Event Overview
The 12th Regis TAP – Tour & Picnic
Sunday 4th September 2022

Generously sponsored for the second year by

Bognor Regis Motor Club are delighted to announce the entry list opened for their 12th TAP (Classic
Car Tour and Picnic) at the Historic Rally Car Register Open Day on Saturday 15th January 2022. A
chance for Classic Car Enthusiasts to meet up and explore the wide selection of events at all levels
from Tours, Sprints, Regularity Road Rallies & National and International Stage Rallies to enjoy your
cherished classic car. Already nearly half the entry has been reserved.
All the venues have been visited and confirmed and the organisers are delighted to say that we
have two brand new and very exciting places to visit on the day.
Our wonderful exclusive start venue will again be Great Ballard School, Eartham near Chichester
with breakfast rolls and collection of packs.
This year we are very fortunate to have been granted permission to visit The Tanya and Robert
Lewis Collection at Churt. This amazing private museum has a host of very rare and unusual vehicles
and a vast amount of memorabilia. Your BYO picnic lunch will be enjoyed here. Then it is on to
Watt’s Gallery and Artist’s Village at Compton for tea and cake plus a chance to view some of the
collections. Our final destination will be The Tithe Barn at Old Ditcham Farm south of Petersfield
for an amazing roast roll before heading for home.
Entry fee has been held at £120 for a crew of two (additional passengers at £60pp) and includes a
comprehensive tulip roadbook, rally plate, rear window stickers, refreshments and breakfast rolls
at the start. Visits to the Museum and Gallery during the tour with tea and cake at Compton, roast
rolls at the finish, services of our wonderful friendly team of marshals, Brit Assist Breakdown
Service and a small commemorative gift. We will also be making a donation to Sussex Wildlife
Trust to assist with our carbon emissions for the tour, to help them replant and restore the Kelp
forest off the Sussex Coast.
https://sussexwildlifetrust.org.uk/what-we-do/living-seas/kelp/help-us-regenerate-sussex-kelp-forest

£12.50 pp from every entry will be donated to Kent Surrey & Sussex Air Ambulance adding to our
existing fundraising total for them of £41,843.19 from the previous 10 years of TAP tours.
Bognor Regis Motor Club has been established since the 1950’s and prides itself on putting the Fun
into Fundraising.

If you wish to enter log onto www.bognor-regis-mc.co.uk then follow the link to The 12th Regis TAP,
please read the regulations then enter on-line. Entries are always very popular and will be limited
to 85 cars. Cars should be registered before 31.12.95 or be considered “future” classics, contact
Clerk of the Course: Ali Green to see if your car may be eligible alitherally@btinternet.com.
You may be assured that we shall be following any Covid 19 guidelines in place at the time of the
event. The Club has successfully run three classic tours during the Covid pandemic and are
delighted to announce everyone was kept safe and sound.
The tour is part of the very popular Historic Rally Car Register’s Scenic Tour Series with events
throughout the year around the UK. There is no need for a Competition licence and no requirement
to be a member of a Motor Club to enter. Check with your insurance company that you are insured
to drive on Scenic Tours before entering.
The route for the tour will take in the country lanes to enjoy the gorgeous scenery and spend the
day with likeminded people. New crews “arrive as strangers and leave as friends”.

Neil Hardy sponsor of the 12th Regis TAP showing off his classic 1955 Morris J Type Van.

